Looking for venues to show your art?

Show your painting & other traditional media, photography, digital art, and/or sculpture!
- Your work will be seen by hundreds of people in public spaces
- You can enter over a dozen group and solo shows per year
- Group shows are judged by an independent artist to award:
  $100-first prize, $50-second prize, $25-third prize and honorable mentions
- Build your resume

Proceeds support art education!
- Acceptance into the association is juried
- Minimal annual membership dues - $50/year
- Reduced youth* membership dues - $25/year
- Low show entry fees with acceptance on first come/first serve basis - $10/piece **

Join the Oakland Art Association!

Learn more at oaklandart.org

* Youth is anyone 16-25 years old
** Public venues generally do not permit controversial subjects such as politics and nudity. You must also be able to deliver your art to venues in Alameda and Contra Costa Counties. OAA does not accept mailed submissions.